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A mother who delivered health is Love. Because only the holy, can purify. 
Only the healthy, gives health.  That is dew, that is Mother of Life. A dew in 
the cover symbolizes of holy and reflecting. Besides holy and purifies,  
the nature of dew also reflecting a light. Diagnostic is like a dew. It is holy and 
purify the disease. With its purity, diagnostic reflects a light of healing.  
With the proper diagnostic, childhood leukemia will have a better stratify  
and get a proper treatment.
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Without his kind and patient instruction, it is impossible for me to finish 
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Darah Bayimu 
Adalah sungai keindahan
Tempat Tuhan mengalirkan
Cinta dan kehidupan
Bagi Iblis
Darah adalah medan perang utama
Ia mengalir di dalamnya
Merasukinya dengan api pembunuh
Maka Tuhan selalu siaga
Menjaga darah anak-anak kita
Siap kapan saja bekerja sama
Asalkan kita menyapa-Nya
Baby’s blood
Is a river of beauty
Where God flows
Love and life
For the devils
Blood, is a main battlefield
Where they flow in it
Possessed with a fire of killer
God is always there,
Keeping our kid’s blood.
He is there at anytime to collaborate
Provided that we greet Him
Kadipiro 9 Agustus 2012
Emha Ainun Nadjib
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